Giant intracranial aneurysms often present as mass lesions rather than with subarachnoid hemorrhage. Routine computed tomographic (CT) scans with contrast material will generally detect them , but erroneous diagnosis of basal meningioma is possible. Rapid sequential scanning (dynamic CT) after bolus injection of 40 ml of Renografin-76 can conclusively demonstrate an intracranial aneurysm , differentiating it from other lesions by transit-time analysis of the passage of contrast medium. In five patients, the dynamics of contrast bolus transit in aneurysms were consistently different from the dynamics in pituitary tumors , craniopharyngiomas, and meningiomas, thereby allowing a specific diagnosis. Dynamic CT was also useful after treatment of the aneurysms by carotid artery ligation and may be used as an alternative to angiographic evaluation in determining luminal patency or thrombosis.
Giant intracranial aneurysms are defin ed as th ose aneurysms large r th an 1 .5 cm in diameter. Neurologi c presentati on often is co nsistent with multipl e sclerosis , dementia, degenerative disease, or an intrac rani al mass with focal neurologic symptoms. Before computed tomograph y (CT) , angi og rap hy was req uired to demonstrate the lumen of the aneurysm, with the true size estim ated onl y by vascul ar displacement [1] . With CT it is now possible to de monstrate th e entire aneurysm. Howeve r, routin e CT studi es of giant aneurysms have demonstrated that nonthrombotic aneurysms may be confused with either a intra-or extraax ial mass [1] .
Dynamic CT using a bolus intravenous injecti on of contrast med iu m foll owed by rapid sequence CT scanning has been used for tran sit studi es of brain blood flow in patients with cereb ral vascul ar disease [2] . Th e beh avior and appea rance of various lesions, including arteri ovenous ma lformations , ane urysms , and ben ign and malignant tumors, using dynamic CT have been described [3, 4] . We report our ex peri ence with dynami c CT in giant intrac rani al aneurysms befo re and aft er carotid li gation .
Subjects and Methods
Fi ve pati ent s known to have giant aneurysms by prior stu d ies were evalu ated by dyn ami c CT. Two were non thrombosed, two parti all y th rombosed, and one co mpletely thrombosed. Th ree studi es were performed after treatm en t by ca roti d li gati on. O ne pati ent w ith a meningioma is in c lu ded for co mpari son. Dynami c CT results in menin gioma, pituitary adenoma, and c rani opharyngioma (report ed elsewh ere) are co mm ented on [5 , 6 ] .
All scans we re performed on a GE CT IT 8800 usin g graphi c data analysis capabilit ies avail able in ex perimental soft wa re and imag in g prog rams supplied by General Electri c Corp. (GEDIS 6. 16-6.2 1). Initia l nonco ntrast CT through the aneurysma l mass was perform ed to determine th e levels of interes t for subseq uent dynamic CT. Dyna mi c CT scans 10 mm thi c k were obtained at two levels usin g a 4.8 sec scan tim e w ith an interscan tim e of 1 .5 sec. Ei gh t scans per level we re obtain ed.
Renog rafin-76 (40 ml) warmed to 3rC was power injec ted into th e largest avail able antecubital vein via a short 18 gauge catheter. Initially, a bolus of 40 ml delivered over a 3-4 sec interval was used; however, because of an extravasati on of con trast medium in to the soft ti ssues of the upper arm in some patients, th e injection tim e was in c reased to 5-6 sec. This did not significantly c hange th e contrast density-time curves. Th e total contrast load was 80 ml (29 g I). Ren al function in all patients was within normal limits at th e tim e of th e study , and no c hanges were noted subseq uently .
Graphic analyses of the change in th e CT attenuation with tim e were performed for specific reg ions of interest (transit time analysis). In all cases th e aneurysm lumen, thrombus, and normal arterial stru c tures were compared . Graphic analyses were accompli shed by both point-to-point plotting and gamma variant fitting of th e data. All illustrations are point-to-point plots, sin ce the recirculation peak of con trast transit is best demonstrated in this way. In all cases aneurysm lumen transit analyses were compared to density-time transit analyses of th e largest normal arterial structure demonstrated . After th e contrast med ium injections for dynamic CT, routine axial scans were obtain ed.
Results
Regions identified as the lum en of the aneurysm showed an ave rage change in CT number of 200 H (60-376 H) (fi gs. 1 and 2). One patient with a small , almost thrombosed , aneurysm lumen demonstrated a change in CT number of on ly 60 H. Large vessels such as the main trunk of the middl e ce rebral artery displayed an average maxi mum chang e in CT number of 11 5 H (60-125 H), having rapid washin and washout phases . The washin peak occ urred transit time of contrast medium . Peak valu e about th ree times that of right middle cerebral artery. 1 = aneurysm; 2 = middle ce rebra l artery . Sha llow rec irc ul ation peak between 16 and 24 sec. between 6 and 11 sec, and washout c leared by 23 sec (figs. 1 and 2). The drop in CT number was to near baseline levels. The aneurysm lumens demonstrated was hin and washout phases with si mil ar timing as large vessels (fig s. 1 and 3), except in one completely thrombosed aneurysm . A small recirculation peak was present in all aneurysms with a patent lumen and in all density plots of intracranial vessels (figs. 1 , 3 , and 4), but was absent in a hypervascular tentorial meningioma ( fig . 5 ) and in other suprasellar lesions as reported elsewhere [5 , 6] .
Fou r patients had aneurysms with significant intraluminal thrombus. In none was there a change in CT number within th e clot ( fig. 2C) .
Four patients had enhanc ing aneurysm walls . On e of th e four showed significant change in CT number within the wall during dynamic CT (30 H), but this did not approach th e magnitude of the change within the lumen. One supraclinoid carotid aneurysm had two separate areas of wall enhancement: one outside an outer ring of hypodensity and one between this ring and an inner ring of hyperdensity . Dynami c CT was performed on this patient after pl acement of a Selverstone clamp on the com mon carotid artery, and the findings suggested a com pl etely thrombosed aneurysm ( fig .  4) . Repeat angiography was not performed. Difficulty may arise in evaluating thin-walled aneurysms on routine infusion-contrast-enhanced CT scanning, because these present as slightly hyperden se lesions with uniform enhancement similar to basal meningiomas. Often in aneurysms tITat are partially thrombosed, both lum en and wall displ ay contrast enhancement , while th e thrombus itself is seen as an area of isodensity . In ac ute thrombosis of an aneurysm , th e c lot is hyperdense, and a small residual lumen may be diffi c ult to identify using ro utine noncontrast and co ntrast-enh anced CT .
Dynam ic CT will eas ily and safely differentiate an aneu-A B Fig. 4 .-Completely th rombosed left suprac lin oid carot id aneurysm. A , Cont rast-enh anced CT scan 3 wee ks after common carot id clamping. Hyperdense aneurysm w ith peri pheral en hancement and area of hypodensity rysm from mening ioma and resolve the questions that ari se between patent lum en, aneurysm wall , o r intraluminal c lot [ 1 -3] . It also w ill all ow treated and untreated parti ally th rombosed aneurysms to be followed by repeated studi es ( fig. 3 ) .
Si nce an aneurysm lu me n is an exte nsio n of th e pare nt intracrani al arteri al vesse l, transit-tim e analysis of both lu- . Graphic analyses curves demonstrate rapid washin and washout ph ases (1) , w ith higher peak valu e th an co rresponding basil ar art ery (2) . Small rec irculati on pea k between 24 and 32 sec. Th ese results ind icate persistent patent aneurysm lum en. posterolate rally. B, Dynami c CT. Hyperd ense aneurysm (1) has flat tim edensity curve when compared to basil ar artery (2 ), in dicati ve of th rombosis. men and vesse l are simil ar, except th at the aneurysm lume n w ill di spl ay a g reater amplitud e (peak value) when it occ upies a large r volum e of th e CT sli ce th an the c omparison vesse l (fi gs. 1 and 3 ) . When the size of th e aneurysm approac hes that of a com parabl e vessel, no difference shoul d be ex pected in th e tim e-d ensity curves or peak valu es.
Fi g. 5 .-Tentori at meningioma. Hyperv ascutar tentori at meningioma shows rapid washin and washout phases in ea rly part of the time-density c urve (2) . Rec irculation peak absent on thi s curve and present on curve plotted from peri call osal art ery (1) . Absence of recircu lation peak in consistent with aneurysm.
Common carotid ligation is a prevalent conservative treatment for giant aneurysms, particularly if they arise from the cavernous or suprac linoid segments of the internal carotid artery. Acute intraluminal thrombosis may follow and the conventional CT study will demonstrate a hyperd ense centrum, with enhancement being difficult to determine . If the lumen is eccentric and small and if aneurysmal wall calcification is present , difficulty will arise in determining luminal patenc y or thrombosis. On dynamic CT , the hyperde nse intraluminal c lot shows a markedly diminished peak value and a flat transit-time curve indicative of the absence of flow of contrast medi,um within the thrombotic aneurysm ( fig .  48) .
In our opinion, angiography after carotid ligation may be less successful than dynamic CT to conclusively eliminate lumenal patency, since the parent vessel is occlud ed and the aneurysm fills by collateral flow through the ci rcle of Willis [7] . Although corroborative angiography has not been performed in our series, it is our experience that dynamic CT time-density curves easily determine luminal patency or thrombosis ( figs , 3 and 4) .
The recirculation peak of contrast transit in all intracrani al vessels and aneurysms with a patent lumen aids in the differentiation from a hypervascular tumor ( fig. 5) . Th e absence of a recirculation peak in hypervascular tumors [5] is believed to be due to masking of its presence by superimposition of the tumor enhancement plateau during the time period of our imaging . Wh atever the mec han ism, its absence aids in differentiating a hypervascular lesion from an intracranial aneurysm.
Of concern is the possibility of not scanning through a patent lumen. If a single se ries of scans through one level were performed , this could be a factor; however, it is possible to perform at least three series of dynamic CT scans on a single patient with normal renal fun ction and by so doing ensure that al l parts of th e aneurysm are imaged . Dyn ami c CT measures a change in CT number so th at vasc ul ar regions continu e to be defined as such with minimal damping effect, despite the presence of prior contrast materi al.
In summary , we found dynamic CT capable of differenti ating a giant aneurysm from other parasellar masses . Intracrani al giant aneurysms demon strate a pattern of con trast medi um transit typi cal of vascular structu res , but with greater amplitud e except wh en thrombosed . These higher peak values of large lumen aneurysms are explained by partial vo,ume effects. The statu s of an aneurysm lum en may be followed by repeat dynamic CT after ei th er carotid lig ation or antihypertensive therapy. A decrease in peak valu e and flattening of the density-tir,le c urves indicates thrombosis, thereby probably obvi ating angi ography.
